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, KeepingSkillsSharp
L 46 - 10= 2. 37 + 10=

3. 640
+ 10

4. 380
- 10

5. What's missing? cJtP
6. June, July,. August, September,

7. In 493, what is the value of the 9?

8. If Kendall has seven dimes, can he buy a toy car for 66~?

Solvethis!
(2.02}

The sun comes up at six 0' clock in the morning and sets at seven thirty in the
evenmg.
If the sun is shining aU day, how many hours of sunshine will there be?

87

How did you solve the problem?

If there are 14 hours of sunshine in one day
when could sunrise and sunset be?
Is there more than one answer?
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PracticewithTime
andCalendars

Write the time on each clock in three ways.

Follow the instructions or answer the questions.

7. Write the current month at the top of the calendar.

8. Write the correct numbers for each day. Use a current calendar

to help you.

9. How many Mondays are in this month?

10. What day of the week is the third?

11. Color the square with today's date blue.
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1.

2. minutes after

3. Quarter after

4.

S. minutes after

6. minutes to

ifj f)

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday



Week Iq

Words wifh Long e
p "Ie keep

feetgreen; he

G

Say and Lis+en

Say each spelling word. Listen for the vowel
sound you hear in we.

The vowel sound in we is called long e. All of the spelling
words have the long e sound. Spell each word aloud.

1. Write the four words with long e spelled e, like we.

2. Write the eight words with long e spelled ee, like keep.

3. Write the one word with long e spelled e-consonant-e.

4. Write the one word with long e spelled eo.

Think and Sor+

,
\

I

"---/

1. e Words

2. ee Words

3. e-consonant-e Word 4. eo Word

~

Uni+ If Lesson 16



2. yellow, , red

Wora Groups
'---/

Writethe spelling word that belongs in each group.

1. ants, wasps,

3. legs, , toes

4. , him, his

5. day, , month

6. , her, hers

7. them, those,

~ 8. , us, our

Synonyms ~
.

" ~\

~, ~~
Synonyms~re wor~s that hav~ the ~(~ ~)
samemeaning.Wntethe spellingword ~

5(tthat is a synonym for each word below. r/G .' l,! '. '

~',~~
9. look

10. persons

11. road

12. acting

~ 13. save

Un;!~ e Lesson 16
--



keep

feet

these

bees$ee hegreen

Proofreading

Proofread the newspaper story below.
Use proofreading marks to correct four
spelling mistakes, one capitalization
mistake, and one punctuation mistake.

street

week
bei?ng

three
~

Proofreading
Marks

C) spell correctly
== capitalize

0 add period

IU"
"--

BedtownBunners Take a Swim

Early Friday morning the peopel of Redtown

stood along the streete by the park. They wquited

for the runners to pass by them. soon they saw the

runners ~umping around and waving their hands.

Some beez were ghasing them! The runners

" ...7'"

~

jumped in the pond to kep from being stung The

race was over!
.......---...,... . , ....

I I ,, I ,
" ,--~ '" " Uni+ I.f' '"
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Language Connecfion

~ CClpi+a1 le++ers

Use a capital letter to begin the names of cities and states.

4.....
HI ...

The sentences below have mistakes in capital letters and spelling.

Write each sentence correctly.
~

1. I have been to ohio threa times.

2. My grandfather is in dallas this weke.

3. Theez trees grow allover maine.

4. We went to se my aunt in seattle.

~

Unif Lj Lesson 16



1. we

2. people

3. she

4. keep

5. these

6. street

7. being

8. see

9. green

10. he

11. feet

12. bees

13. week

14. three

Week 19 Spelling Words
Words with Long e

BonusWords
1. taxes

2. bicycles
3. smudges
4. notice
5. spruce
6. crevice
7. instance
8. sailor
9. governor
10. pearl


